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‘not willing that any should perish.
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Should Women \'olc on f!qual 
Terms With A\en?

We believe it to be in accordance with 
r.od’s thought of the human family for

L_____ ^ clV^n*•ck in tnn
>Ughb -------------------- ^

women to have a ballot share in the 
Bovernment they support and obey.
® fioine back to the creation of man we 
Hnd records: “In the image of (iod 
forested He him. Male and female 
Seated He them. And (iod said let 
them (not him) have dominion over the

**^That God still intended to use woman 
as a factor in the state and nation as 
well as the church is evidenced by His 
appointing Huldah to be a prophet and 
De^rah to be a warrior. Judge and 
prophet just as Ho appointed men at 
other times.

This eiiuality was to be a permanent 
feature of the Messiah’s reign of truth 
and justice and we hear Him raying 
through the prophet Joel: “I will pour 
out my spirit upon all flesh and your 
sons and daughters shall prophesy and 
also upon the servant and handmaid 
will I pour my spirit/’

\t the birth of Christ God gave to 
Simeon prophetic power and it is sig
nificant that at the same time Anna was 
endued with power from on high and 
spake of Him to all that looked for re 
demption in Jerusalem.

For more than half a century the ad
vocates of the “right of women to vote 
on ecfual terms with men’’ have pre
sented their plea to the American people. 
In the beginning the cause was ridi
culed and counted as an amusing joke. 
Then came a period when the argumerits 
advanced in its favor met fierce denial 
and every claim was pronounced a 
delusion and a falsehood. But it is only 
those who have not studied history that 
lose heart in great reforms. Heroic 
minorities in all ages have blessed the 
world. Christ was in the minority and 
Christianity was held in contempt by 
the church of His day. It has been 
said that “Christianity has progressed 
from stake to stake and from guillotine 
to guillotine until it is what we behold it
°Every reform in the past has wit

nessed a struggle between opposing 
parties, but in every age there have been 
those who fearlessly stood for truth and 
right regardless of conse«|uenccs to 
themselves.

We believe that women should vote 
on eiiual terms with men, because it is 
just and reasonable and because it is 
inseparable from the principles u^n 
which our republic is based. The 
thirty-fifth annual convention of 
the American Women’s Suffrage Asso
ciation was held in Now Orleans this 
yettf: It was a wonderful success alike 
in numbers, ability and enthusiasm. 
Delegates from thirty states were in at
tendance. It based its claims for ei|ual 
suffrage upon the declaration of inde
pendence as follows: “All political
power inherent in the people." Women 
are people. “Governments derive their 
just powers from the consent of the 
governed." Women arc governed. 
“Taxation without representation is 
tyranny." Women are taxed. In Chicago 
the largest schedules of personal tax 
filed recently were by two women, Mrs. 
Emmons Blaine and Mrs. .Mary Sturgis.

Eciual Suffrage is one of the reforms 
that are forcing themselves to the front 
and becoming a national issue.

Women are now permitted to vote in 
some form in forty-three foreign coun
tries and provinces and vote on e(|ual 
terms with men in the Isle of Man. 
New Zealand, Federated .\ustralia and 
four of our own states, ziz: Wyoming,

Colorado, Utah and Idaho. WWe in all 
our states, except fifteen, someBform of 
suffrage has been extended to them. 
There are now five states in which a 
woman suffrage amendment has been 
twice submitted to the people at inter
vals of some years and in each case the 
ballot cast demonstrated that it was 
growing more and more in favor with 
;he jieople. In Arizona recently, both 
houses of the legislature passed a full 
suffrage bill which was defeated only by 
the veto of a governor who was not 
elected by the people of the territory. 
.\rizona being a territory, its governor is 
appointed by the president and he is in 
no sense dependent upon the people of 
the territory for his position. It is 
claimed that in England equal suffrage 
is not making headway. The first peti
tion in its behalf presented to parlia
ment in 1807 was signed by 1,499 women. 
The petition presented to parliament 
recently was signed by 257,(X)0 women.

The progress of equal suffrage has 
been aptly compared to a series of wrest
ling bouts with an old man and a grow
ing boy. The man can throw the boy 
as yet, but it is only a question of time 
when the case will be reversed.

E(]ual suffrage will not correct all our 
evils, but it will prove a sure step up
ward, it will give an impetus to reform 
which nothing else can do. One of the 
objects of our W. C. T. U. organization 
is “to work for the ballot for women as 
a weapon of defense against the saloon." 
There is no enemy dreaded so much by 
the liquor traffic and saloon keeper as a 
woman with a ballot in her hand. Secret 
circulars sent out by them and inter
cepted by temperance leaders, state this 
plainly. One of them addressed to a 
legislator reads to this effect: “Set your 
heel upon the woman suffrage move
ment every time, for the ballot in the 
hand of woman means the downfall of 
our trade." It is a maxim in war, “Al
ways do the thing to which your enemy 
particularly objects." The Brewers Con
vention at Chicago passed this resolu
tion: “Resolved, That we are opposed 
to woman suffrage everywhere and al
ways, for when women have the ballot 
they will vote solid for prohibition."

You may persuade a church member 
that the majority of women w’onld vote

cost of living and there are presented to 
them the alternatives of starvation or 
immorality. The New York Bureau of 
Labor in 1885 and again in 1895 when 
investigations were made, found large 
numbers of women obliged to work 
nineteen hours a day to earn twenty-five

REV. ANNA SHAW, Philadelphia, Pa 
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that the majomv of women wonia vote 
for dramshops, but you will never make 
the liiiuor interest believe it. Herein is 
the raying of our Lord verified: “The 
children of this world are in their gen
eration wiser than the children of light. •

When the rulers of the Jews, attended 
by the Roman soldiers and the cruel 
luob were hurrying Jesus to the place of 
crucifixion, “a great company of women 
followed and with tears bewailed and 
lamented Him." Poor women, they had 
no more power in law to rescue Jesus, 
than drunkard’s wives have now to 
rescue their loved ones froin the cruel 
clutches of the liiiuor traffic. Like 
millions of their sisters down through 
the ages, whose hearts have been broken 
through the existence of wrong, all they 
could do was to weep. How can anyone 
with Christ’s spirit of reform keep silent 
and let this cry of broken hearted wo
men unceasingly go on because this is 
not a government of the homos, by the
homes and for the homes?

To the bread winning portion of oirf 
sex the value of the ballot cannot be 
easily estimated. She is a factor whora 
power must bo respected, pike her 
brother, she must be reckoned with at 
the polls. Hence it is her protection 
against the constant tendency to reduce 
her wages, and in this there is more 
than a personal question 
■ _ 1 /iiionfinn also, for in man}

cents. Under such conditions is - 
strange that vice flourishes or that so 
manv rush blindly and unthinkingly into 
matrimony without giving the prayerful 
consideration due this all important de
cision of our lives which is second only 
to the yielding our hearts in loving 
service to Him who gave His life for us, 
thus blighting their prospects for hap
piness in this life and in many instances 
for the life that is to come. It is a well 
known fact that these marriages (which 
are merely a business transaction) are 
followed only too frequently by their 
legal offspring, which curses our fair 
land, viz: The divorce. Thus destroying 
the sanctity of the marriage relation. 
In Wyoming e(iual suffrage was granted 
to women in 18fi9. During the twenty 
years from 1870 1890, divorce in the 
United States at large increased about 
three times as fast as the population. 
In the group of western states, omitting 
Wyoming, it increased nearly four times 
as fast as the population, in \\yoraing it 
increased only about half as fast as the 
population. Wyoming has had nine 
governors sinvo women were enfran
chised and each hasgiven his unqualified 
endorsement of equal suffrage and de
clared it to be a benefit to the state. 
Time would not permit or I would call 
attention to the testimony in its favor 
given by governors, legislators, cdief 
justices, judges of supremo court and 
prominent clergymen, bufhcient to state 
that during the past year the legislators 
of the four equal suffrage states ha\e 
united in recommending the measure to

fifteen years have had a standing chal

aXa|o Taa had 
any bad results whatever. The oppon
ents thus far have failed to respond. 
With these facts confronting us it is 
surprising to note the indifference and

is as proud of her small, cramped feet 
as the American anti-suffragist is of her 
political disability. Oh for the hasten- 
ng day when women will be brought, 

not onlv to see, but to believe that 
things will not be properly adjusted un
til she has an equal voice and thereby 
an equal right in everything.
Then with two heads in council and two 

beside the hearth.
Will spring the rarest wisdom that 

e’er was born on earth.
When all our states have learned tne 

lesson grand and true, ^
That to grant the women suffrage was 

the noblest thing to do.
How many there are who tell us “Let 

women use their influence in the home, 
then let their husbands, fathers, sons or 
brothers, as the case may be, represent 
them at the polls." In the state of New 
York there are 40,(XX) more women than 
men, hence the impossibility of being 
represented in this manner. J ust here 
let me ask, would the man’s ballot repre
sent the woman? For answer to this 
query let us turn cur thoughts to Pilate. 
“When he was sat down on the judg
ment seat, his wife sent unto him saying. 
Have thou nothing to do with that J ust 
Man, for I have suffered many things 
this day in a dream because of him. 
As all are.familiar with the sequel this 
needs no comment here.

How often women excuse themselves 
from presenting the^lves at the ^lls 
election day with this plea. If they 
would give us equal suffrage I would go 
and vote, but there is no use of my go-

more than is meet, but it tendeth to pov
erty." That this applies to temporal m 
well as spiritual things is evidenced by 
our legislators excusing themselves from 
granting equal suffrage by saying “that 
women do not want suffrage is shown by 
their not using what they have." Let us 
remember the woman who cried unto
Elisha, raying: “Thy servant, my hus
band, is dead and the creditor is come to 
take unto him my two eons to be bond- 
men,” and that she had nothing rave a 
pot of oil. Elisha raid: Go borrow ves
sels not a few and pour out into those 
vessels until all are filled—which she did. 
Then he commanded her to sell aud re
deem her sons. Dear sisters and com
rades, let us apply the lesran. Workmg 
under divine guidance, she used wl«t 
she had and redeemed her sons. We 
cannot all bo Elishas, but while the cries 
of the worse than widowed and orphaned 
are continually arising because not only 
their sons, but their fathers, husbands 
and brothers are being sold into bondap 
and becoming slaves of apatite and the 
lusts of the flesh, let us, like the widow 
referred to, despise not the day of small 
things but use what we have. Then like 
her we shall be blessed beyond onr ex
pectations. Let us ever remember tlm 
words of our Savior, “because thou hast 
been faithful in very little have thou 
authoritv over ten cities. ’ Let us arira 
and be more thoroughly in earnest in the 
Lord’s work: for this is his work and we 
are the workers. Let us give more un- 
grudginglv of our time, our means, our 
talents, yea of ourselves, whenevw and 
wherever the Lord of the harvest shall 
direct: “and having done all to stand,’ 
knowing that right will triumph in the 
end, and that He who knows the thought 
and intent of every heart will not despise 
the feeblest effort, the humblest love. 
He only asks from out our store we bring 
to Him the best we have.

May the time soon come when men 
and women shall realize God’s great law.

Continued on page 3.
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National Convention Notes.
The National W.C.T.U^. Convention 

will be held in the Ninth Strwt Baptist 
church, November 13-18, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. The Rest Room, the Information 
Bureau and the Check Room uill be 
found in the same church._

*^>eraow^*^meetings will be held in

Btof M.'T^Booth, 3646 Eastern Ave., 
Cincinnati, chairman of the committee 
on entertainment, wUl also respond to 
questions about hotels and boarding 
places. During the convention she will 
have headquarters in the Y. M. C. A.

tuners must be addressed to Miss 
Ida K. Widrig, 1915 Hewitt Avenue, 
East Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, and she 
be informed by letter the manner of

*^MS°^la°A! Roller, 4338 Beech Hill 
Avenue, Cincinnati, is general chair
man of the local committees.

The following meet in St. Paul church: 
The official board, Wednesday 
Thursday, November 11 and 12,at9;.30 
in the morning; the executive committee 
the same days at 2 p. m. and one or the 
other at 7 p. m. as per announcement.

A Purity Conference, Y. and L. T. L. 
Conferences will be held, but time and 
place are not yet determined.

There will be no demonstration of 
departments, but the state presidents 
will have one evening for one minute 
speeches.

One evening will be given to a Dia
mond Medal Contest.

Miss Olive Christian Malvery, who 
captivated the World’s Convention, and 
who is to speak at our National, will 
arrive in New York about the 7th of 
November. Those wishing to engaga 
her for lectures, recitations, etc., will 
please address Miss Anna Gordon at 
National W. C. T. U. Headquarters, 
Evanston, 111.

YOU liUtiij

SSSSr^f-S
Mtes are entitled to the reduction in 
?ales both to the convention and to 
Hillsboro.___________

The Union Signal
For the benetit of all Bubseribers to 

the Union Signal, several things should

The Union Signal is owned hy the
Woman’s Temperance Pf »'«bing /^d
ciation, a stock c t Udistinct from the National NV .Ui. VJ.,
Sutwasadopted by the National W. C.
T U. as its official organ. The Voung 
Prusader now the Crusader Monthl>, 
?nJ?he W C T. U. literature are also 

by the W. T. P. A., as are var
ious otb^B^ publications. Two years ago
the W. T. P. A. business was leased to 
the Wm- Johnston Printing Compan>,

^''’’iThrN^tion.l W. C. T. U has, 
thJ'refora, never had any ?'«
the business management of thej^. T. 
P. A. and has never received a cent of 
the subscription money for the Union 
Signal, nor from the proceeds of any
“rKaf-4«rdohnst™

Jhem From they" c^W
no loneer publish tne union oigu^ o^-

g"irsl”si
the National Convention. But no Union

die of September and it is uncertain 
whether another issue will be published

°"4°°^Several times during the past five 
years it has seemed that some very de
cided change must be made, but for a 
part of the past year indications pointed 
strongly toward the contract going on 
successfully to the end of its tenure, 
seven years. For this reason and be
cause the paper was improved in sev
eral ways, appreciative words have been 
spoken of it and many will deeply regret 
its unfulfilled promises. ^

5. The question of an official organ 
for the National W. C. T. U. will be 
necessarily settled at the Cincinnati con
vention. It is probable that a plan will 
be formulated by which the National 
W. C. T. U. can own and control its 
paper. In the meantime it is hoped 
that the present deprivation will be 
borne as patiently as possible and that 
it may serve to bring about better con
ditions for the future. It is hoped that 
W. C. T. U. members will make these 
facts known to Union Signal subscribers 
as widely as possible.

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY’S NOTEb.

Assess

The co"d Dot continue. She viaitoii H

s§iis3”p
S«S1aS:S
'“Sir’camc Hoive.aootherot .\tixxouri-a

roV&a"rg a“S?S au“ut 
int^treasurv above all her expenses.
‘ The good 'U sown by these earnest 
workers will certainly near much fruit.

Miss Carrie Lee Carter will 
three weeks work beginning Sept th. 
Miss Carter is also one of ®
brilliant young women, and a national

^’^llTJ^unions organized this year with 
the officers elected are as follows:

Oberon Y.—Pres.. Mibb Janej Kellv.
Cor. &c., Mrs. S.K. Whitcomb^

Lidgerwood.—Pres., Mrs. Sarah L.

Ikwlllt or \\'l\i.sl\Y \\T\it'lt'?
\ ivLvnt pri-.^^iih-nt of a ntato medical 

wu-u-tv said. •‘The lu-alth of Urn people
demands the Hiippn-ssioM of the saloon."
\ml he was right. If «ny disease, like 
small pox or cholera, i-aused one half as 
nianv deaths in our country during a 
vea/as has intoxicating hiiuorssold over 
licensed bars, the United Slates Congress 
wouUl appropriate a hundred thousand 
dollar.s to stamp out the liiseaso and then
appoint special otlicers to see that the 
health orders were enforce.1. : ins would 
he right ami the peojile wouM give such 
a measure their In-artv approval.

The health of the people is a precious 
heritage.and no legislative power has any 
right to legalize any business that de- 
sLrois or endangers the health of the 
people. We speak the more positively 
on this Muestion beenuse the United 
StatesSui.rei’.a- C’oart has so decided.

You will permit me to speak briefly 
from mv own experience, especially if I 
substantiate what 1 say with high au- 
thoritv. Having been n busy physician 
for more than twenty live years and in 
that lime having never lost n weekbyill- 
health mvself, and having had my office 
located \vilh n saloon on one side and an
other saliion in front, and my residence 
with a saloon kecfier living each side as 
neighbors, >ou see I have had a fair op- 
portunitv for practical observation and 
kudy as* to the elTects of alcoholic prep
arations on health.

\ drunken man is a sick man, and it is 
cruel to send him to jail, where he is dis- 
^Traced and often cruelly treated, when 
he should be sent to a hospitaland there 
kiiullv treated and restored to health. A 
drunkard may be a sinner: we leave that 
to a merciful Cod: but one thing we do 
know, and that is. that he is a diseased 
man and so according to law.

A noted physician, a few years ago, 
when ho observed that most men who 
died of cholera were drinking men, de
clared that every dram shop ought to be 
labeled, “Cholera sold here.” And I de
clare unto vou, every saloon in America 
and the world over ought to be labeled, 
•‘Disease sold here.” We know it is a 
severe charge to say that saloons sell dis
ease, but it has the merit of being true. 
And we have the facts to prove it, a few 
of which we will give here.

Dr. Willard Parker, who for many 
vears stood at the head of the medical 
'profession in New York City, said: “One

^ Dazly. -Pres.. Mrs. Mary Hughes: cor 
sec.. Miss Donelda Hamlin.

Dwight.—Pres., Miss Carlson. ,
Mayville Y,-Pres.. Miss Vida Turner:-

cor sec.. Miss Violet Mon ish.

At the beginning of the year Miss Lil 
lian Phelps, of St Catharines, Ont, com 
menced work and continued until De
cember 21st, covering a large part of the 
state. She spoke 71 times, securing sixty 
active and forty-six honorary members 
During that time she raised 8527 in col 
lections and 8203 promised.

On November 23 Miss Anne Rothwell 
Stewart came to us and was in our state 
and Minnesota until March 1st. There 
was only one class in Physical Culture 
secured for her, and that was at Wahpe- 
toD. Having one at Fergus Falls at the 
same time she gave the rest of her efforts 
to field work. She organized two W’s and 
one Y, and gained fifty pledges, eighty-

bakes. -Pres., Mrs. Nayler; cor. sec.. 
^^AsWe>l-Pres"l M^^ Ulive Cooper; cor 

Fitch
cor. sec., Miss Ida Hatcher.

Bismarck. -Pres., Mrs. Lizzie Roberts; 
cor. sec., Mrs. Mary Whitecroft.

Anamoose.-Pres., Mrs. Tom Ellis; cor. 
sec.. Miss Winnifred Cranith.

Buford.—Pres., Mrs. J. O. Jones; cor. 
sec.. Miss Ethel Jones.

Souris.—Pres., Mrs. Cora Bryant Mil
ler: cor. sec., Miss Radcliffe.

Crystal,—Pres., Mrs. Mary Bell: cor. 
sec.. Miss Eva Stearns. rixi. i

Cooperstown Pres.. Miss Ethel 
Newberry; cor. sec.. Miss Edith Sinclair.

Rush Lake (p. o. Knox).-Pres., Mrs. 
S .J. Noble: cor. sec., Mrs. E. Erwin.

The presidents of Second and Third 
districts have several points where un
ions are soon to be organized.

Mrs. Mattie Meacham and Mrs. Callie 
Howe were the Chautauqua workers this 
year, the State President being in atten
dance a few days.

More literature has been purchased 
and sent out from headquarters this year 
than ever before. A large amount has 
been sent to new points where, we trust, 
the seed sown will soon bear fruit. About 
1,600 pages of Scandinavian and German 
literature has been sent to settlements 
to be distributed.

While the population is certainly un- 
lergoing a change and many old workers 
are leaving the held, on the whole there 
are many things for our encouragement, 
and we look forward to the time when 
the homes in every part of the state will 
be interested in the work “for God and 
Home and Native Land.”

Yours Hopefully, 
MaTTIK Va.N I)K BoiiAKT.

Park River has secured 300 total ab 
stinence pledges.

profession in New lorK uiiy, saia: • une 
third of all the deaths in New York CiU 
are caused directly and indirectly by al
coholic drinks.” Dr. Hammond, of 
Washington, D. C., who enjoyed such 
success in his specialty of treating ner
vous diseases as to make 8100,000 a year, 
names twenty diseases of the nervous 
system* caused by alcohol. He said in a 
letter to Senator Blair; “I am free to 
admit, weighing all points for and againrt, 
mankind would be better off mentally 
morally and physically if alcohol wereal 
together abolished.”

The Massachusetts legislature appoin
ted a committee to investigate the cause 
of idiocy, and Dr. Howe, its chairman, 
reported that of :i00 idiots investigated 
he found that 14.5 of them had drunken 
parents, and he estimated that thrw- 
founhs of the idiots of the state had in
temperate parents.

Insanity is the worst form of menW 
disease. ‘One of my students, who has 
been the physician in charge of the 
largest hospital for insane in the state 
for fifteen vears, recently told me that 
65 per cent of all their patients came W 
the hospital directly or indirectly by the 
influence of alcohol. Were it necessary 
these facts could be multiplied a thous
and fold. ,

When the immortal Gladstone^ 
dared that “Strong drink destroy* 
more of the human family than war, 
pestilence or famine,” he could haw 
meant nothing short of the 
destruction caused by alcohol through 
disease which it produces.

Fathers spend their money at W 
saloons and their children go half dW,
take cold and die of pneumonia or other 
diseases of exposure. The mother bm 
children of the drunkard go half starw 
and become an easy prey to the ger^ 
of disease. If moderate drinking fathere 
and patent medicine taking 
alized how such narcotics weaken the 
offspring, making them an 
the germs of disease, they would cease 
the use of intoxicants forever.

Many, many are the good rwaoM w y 
the saloon should be wiped off tne 
of the earth, but one of the greats » 
these is its destructive powers ^
health of the people. Therefore, every
one who values the health of bis » I 
and succeeding generations shouio 
his influence and vote to kill the sa^

Prize recitation by Dr. Homer J. »•*' 
of Franklin, Ind.
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Graven upon the stone which marks 

the earthly resting place of America’s 
greatest woman are these words: “To 
Make the world Wider for Woman and 
More Homelike for Humanity." This 
was the vow of Frances E. Willard's 
beautiful life, and the little bow of 
wnite ribbon which we wear with joy to 
night, is to each one of us the pure sym
bol of this white pledge.

The experiences of the year have 
taught us that we can make the world 
more homelike for humanity only as we 
make it wider for woman. The sweet
home influences, the ‘jarriers agains Hna' vietorv, when His glory shall 
evil, the invisible restraints, the chain- revealed
forged by her, all these things whic . , p^gj.
make our homes the safeguards of th •! thanksgiv-
nation and which poor hum luity neve . has been a yeaT of
gets beyond the need of, are and mus happiness. This old world was

ihe skulls must go as a milder expres
sion of the idea. Whether you lielieve 
in whisky, or hate it, you know there is 
no exaggeration in |K>rtraying whisky’s 
monument as a vast collection of ruined 
lives. You know that the largest pub’ic 
Ht|uare in this city could be tilled higher 
than the tallest city hui'ding with the 
skulls of those whom whiskv has carried 
through sorrow to the grave only within 
recent years "

It is not strange that the womanhood 
of the world should combine to put 
down this arch destroyer of the home; 
this modern Moloch which demands the 
sacrifice of their children.

No reform glides smoothly along like 
white winged shif> bef«)re the breeze 

on a summer s*>a: it is rather a toilsome 
ascent over a rocky road blocked often 
by prejudioe^indifference and misun
derstanding,^>ut, thank God, never 
turneil back b\ opi-o-*ition.

The best that has ever come to this 
world has come through toil, struggle, 
sacrifice and pain. It is the divine 
order: who arQ we that we should ques
tion it? It is only he who is willing to 
lose his life who finds it resurrected, 
purified and gloriflea -filled with new 
meaning and purpose for himself and for 
others.
“By the light of burning heretics Christ’s 

bleeding feet I track.
Toiling up new Calvaries ever with the 

cross that turns not back,
And these mounts of anguish number 

how each generation learned 
One new word of that grand credo which 

in prophet hearts hath burned 
Since the first man stood God conquered, 

with his face to heaven upturned.” 
Then. “Beloved think it not strange 

concerning the fiery trial which is to try 
you, as though some s’^rai.ge thing hap
pened unto you. But rejoice inasmuch 
as ye are partakers of Christ’s suffer
ings; that when his g’ory shall be re
vealed ye shall be glad with exceeding 
great joy.” Then even in darkest dis
couragements and what seems to he most 
hopeless defeats we can rejoice in that 
we thus have fellowshiFi with Christ in 
suffering.and in that we have the surety

deavor tosejure a law . 
saloon keepers sell temperance drinks, 
such as lemonade, milk, coffee and tea, 
also cold food, and that the credit sys
tem be abolished.

The C/.ar of Russia has provided for 
the enaciuient of temperance legisla
tion wtiich he believes will diminish the 
evils of the drink habit in bis realm.

0.scar, King of .Sweoden, has ordered 
that htireafter war vessels be christened 
with water instead of wine.

Austria is awake on the temperance 
({uestion. One of her great scientific 
men, Dr. Max Kassovitz, professor in the 
University of Vienna, has written a 
treatise which is l>eing widely circulated 
among scientific men, giving results of 
investigations which drove conclusively 
that alcohol is in no sense a food, but 
always a poison.

King Edward has announced to his 
soldiers in the army and navy that it 
will be acceptable to him if they drink 
bis health in cold water, and his physi- 

■ ak.

ever be inseparably coniu-cted w’itti 
woman.

Ruskin says: “Wherever a true wo
man comes, home is always round her. 
The stars may lie over her head; the 
glow worm in the night cold grass ma> 
be the only tire at her feet, but home is 
yet wherever she is; and for a noble 
woman it stretches far around her. 
better than ceiled with cedar or painted 
with Vermillion, shedding its (luiet ligh: 
far for those who else were homeless.” 

Miss Willard says: “Woman brightens 
every place she enters, and she will yet 
enter every place the world around.” 
When this comes to pass, then indeed, 
will the world be more ho.uelike for 
humanity.

The sweetest word in our mother 
tongue is home. I have always pitied 
the French people that they have no 
word in their language to express this 
idea. It siieaks to us of all that is pure 
and sacred and holy. The joys of child 
hood, the sanctity of motherhood, the 
mysteries of life and death are wrapped 
up in that word -home. .And when w*- 
wish to represent the bliss and joy ol 
heaven we can tied no better word to 
express it then home our heavenly 
home.

“To make the world more homelike 
for humanity”--what does this moan? 
Does it not mean to give all humanity 
in as great a degree as possible, the pro 
lection, the love and sympathy that the 
home gives to its own? To allow ev 
man a chance to develop and bring out 
the God likeness there is in him? Then 
these things which destroy man’s finer 
nature, which dwarf bis intellect, cloud 
his judgment, shrivel up his affections, 
which make him coarse, sensual and 
brutish, must be put out of the way. 
For this reason we direct our energies 
against that crime of crimes and father 
of crimes, the li(juor traflic.

The Chicago .American prints a car 
toon drawn by Davenport rejiresenting a 
monument of skulls, and in the striking 
editorial which accom|.anied it we find 
these words: “Savage kings of the type 
of .Alilla were proud of piling up human 
heads as mouuments to their fighting 
ability. The most barbarous of kings 
and savages, the most notorious of 
con(|uerors, is whisky." Davenport has 
followed historical tradition in giving to 
whisky a monument of the skulls of 
ttien. It would have been even better 
perhaps to have this monument of the 
broken hearts of women and children

providing that 
nperance di

but that idea would be Ukj gruesome, so

gr»*at hapjiiness. 
never (|uite so wide for woman as it is to
day, and with all its wickedness it was 
never quite so homelike for humanity as 
It is to-dav. The victories of this year 
form a glorious rainbow of promise for 
the future.

ACROSS THE SEAS.

For many years there were very few 
signs of life in the temperance move
ment across the seas, and especially on 
the continent. But within the last years 
there has been a wonderful awakening 
even in those countries where they 
claimed to have solved the drink prob 
lem by the free use of light wines and 
l>eer. In France a long series of scien
tific investigations leave revealed the 
fallacy of this claim.

The following declaration, one of the 
strongest public utterances of the year 
on the temperance question, was made 
by the dean of the medical faculty of 
Paris, adopted by the Counsel of Public 
.Assistance and approved by the .Academy 
of Medicine at its session of February 
17,15H)3: “The drink habit involves the 
ruin of the family, neglect of all social 
duties, dislike for work, misery, theft, 
and crime. It leads at least to the hos
pital; for alcoholism engenders all sorts 
of fatal diseases; paralysis, madness, 
affections of the stomach and liver, 
dropsy, and tuberculosis, of which it is 
one of the most frequent causes. Finally, 
it complicates and aggravates all the 
acute maladies. An attack of typhoid, 
of pneumonia, or of erysipelas that would 
be mild in a sober man will kill an alco
holic patient quickly. The hygienic 
faults of parents are visited on their 
children; if these live beyond the first 
few months they are threatened with 
idiocy or with epilepsy; or they are car
ried off later by meningitis or phthisis. 
For the health of the individual, for the 
existence of the family, for the future 
of the country, alcoholism is one of the 
most terriole of scourges.”

Because scientific men take such a 
stand as this, there is hope for France 
whoso men have been deteriorating so 
fast physically that the government has 
been obliged to cut down the required 
height of her soldiers twice in ten years.

At the ninth International Anti- 
alcohol Congress held this Bumraer in 
Bremen, Germany, Emperor William 
sent a personal representative to wel 
come the fourteen hundred delegatee 
who represented fifteen countries in two
hewsphere^an government will en

cian comes out boldly against drini 
thousand English physicians sign 
document scoring alcoholic drink as a 
dangerous poison.

In New Zealand the recent elections 
show sweeping victories for prohibition.

IN THE UNITED STATES.

One of the most encouraging signs of 
progress at home is the change in the 
attitude of the church and the press 
toward the liquor problem. Never be
fore has the church taken so bold a 
stand against this evil as within the last 
>var. 'i’he Methodist church in Canada 
'appoints temperance evangelists who 
give their whole time to this work. Many 
conferences in this country are following 
the example of their brothers in Canada, 
and ministers who possess special gifts 
and graces for the work are appointed to 
travel throughout the conference stirring 
up the churches on the temperance ques 
tion. The young people’s societies of the 
churches have been more’aggressive than 
ever before. One of their organs, the 
Epworth Herald, has made prohibition 
its slogan for the year. The Presbyterian 
General .Assembly at Los Angeles de
clared itself with no uncertain sound on 
the prohibition question. The Friends 
Society, who have always been first in re- 
fo m movements, have made a proposal 
to the other churches to hold a great 
cfmference of Christian people in 1906 to 
consider the liquor problem. This prop
osition has been received with much en
thusiasm and we believe it marks an ep
och in the work of the church in the 
temperance reform. The great mother 
Chautauqua, which is a child of the 
church, has this year given a week of 
its time to the consideration of the 
liquor problem.

Never before has the secular and re
ligious press devoted so much space to 
the liquor question as today. Our great 
dailies have teemed with editorial com
ment and most of them have advocated 
total abstinence.

While Vermont and New Hampshire 
have gone back to the license system, 
this is more than counterbalanced by 
the gains of prohibition in the south. 
The great state of Texas, which could 
carry Vermont and New Hampshire in 
its vest pocket, has been moving toward 
prohibition with the strides of a giant. 
In June 1901 the state had fifty three 
prohibition counties, in 1902, 104 pro
hibition counties, and it now has one 
hundred thirty-six counties under prohi 
bition, sixty two under partial prohibi 
tion and only forty six under license. A 
leading liquor organ of the state says, 
“The outlook for the trade is gloomy in
^Tt'should be said of Vermont and New 
Hampshire that the awful whirlwind of 
drunkenness which has swept over their 
cities since the return to the liceoTO sys
tem has so disgusted the better class of 
citizens, and awakened those who were 
indifferent, that an early return to pro
hibition is predicted.

Tennessee defeated the dispensary bill 
and passed a local prohibition law, as 
a result of which fifty-three counties are 
run wholly under prohibition.

An attempt was made to saddle the 
spensary system upon Florida. The 
r C T U. rallied the temperance for

ces made a spirited attack, scattered 
the truth regarding this pernicious sys
tem broadcast over the state and won

*^^M?smMippi and North Carolina are 
now lining up their forces for a battle 
royal against the saloon.

The Kansas legislature, by a vote of 
one hundred and ten to ten re enacted 
the injunction feature which greatly 
strengthens their prohibition law. _ ^

In the Maine legislature, resubmission 
was defeated by a vote of ninety-four to

the telegrams, letters and petitions sent 
in, largely through the medium of our 
organization. Congress refused to con
sider the repeal of the anti canteen law. 
A law was passed which the Womah’s 
ChrisLiaii Temperance Union has advo
cated for > ears, prohibiting the sale of 
liquors at immigration stations at New 
York and also in any building controlled 
by the government. We rejoice that the 
saloons in- the capitol of the United 
States, one under the Hall of Represen
tatives and the other under the Senate 
Chamber, are at last closed, and we be
lieve the self-respecting Christian man
hood and womanhood of this nation will 
never allow them to be reopened.

After many years of effort a bill has 
been passed prohibiting the sale of 
liiiuors to infant races in the New Heb
rides. By order of the naval department 
in our new island of Tutuila, the native 
Samoan is protected from intoxicants.

Eleven times within ten years has the 
United States taken active action to pro
tect the world’s native races from the 
curse of rum. The next step should be 
to carry to final victory the universal 
treaty to protect all native races against 
intoxicants and opium.

Through the efforts of our represen
tative at Washington, Mrs. Margaret 
Dye Ellis, women immigration inspectors 
have been appointed and the g^t need 
for women to meet women coming to our 
ports in the second cabin has been 
clearly demonstrated. President Roose
velt has shown himself to be in sym
pathy with this movement and we have
grounds for hc^ tlmt the agents^

sition in some quarters against it.
The columns of the liquor press clearly 

indicate the progress the temperance 
movement is making these days. The 
report of the wholesale liquor dealers 
convention held at Baltimore in June 
shows that they are beginning to gauge 
the strength of the temperance move
ment, and are planning as never before 
to fight for their business. The protect
ive bureau of the associatton is organ
ized to educate the people against the 
fallacies of prohibition and has received
519.000 for the purpose of sendine out 
literature. During the year they printed
2.515.000 pieces of campaign literature, 
of which 1,355,500 have been maUed di
rectly to voters. Whenever possible the 
bureau has sent a representative to visit 
“troubled states” to advise and counsel 
in the tight against prohibition. The 
association retains an attorney at a sal
ary of ij.5,000 a year.

The forty-third annual convention of 
the United States Brewers’ Association, 
was held at Niagara Falls in June. The 
president in hie annual address called 
attention to the fact that “the brewing 

lied to maintainindustry was compelled 1 
increasing defensive warfare against a 
host of enemies who, backed by a pow
erful press, by political and social in
fluences of great force, seek to injure our 
industry and go i

^^Tbe^ most notable victories of the year 
were won in Congress. On account of

______^___go BO far even as to ques
tion our right of existence.” The re
port of the trustees as well as the presi
dent’s address show that the brewers 
are greatly disturbed over the progress 
made by the prohibition idea.

While the liquor dealers and brewers’ 
associations constantly affirm that pro
hibition is a failure, yet they are annu
ally appropriating immense sums of 
money to fight this failure.

It is interesting and encouragii^ to 
note the estimation in which the liquor 
press holds our organization. One editor 
recommends that missionary work be 
done to enlighten the “benighted” wo- 

len who compose the W. C. T. U. He 
_jiys: “The influence of the females
who compose this organization is every
where evident. They support every law 
that aims to restrict the liberty of the 
male. They were influential in an im
portant degree in securing the abolition 
of the army canteen. Their influence 
with legislators in all parts of the coun
try is amazing. We must somehow 
bring them up to our standard of intelli
gence, for if we don’t there is dan^rer 
that they will drag us down to theu^ 
The notion that they deserve forbear
ance and respect because they mean well 
is wrong. A very bad place is paved 
with as good intentions as any of theirs.” 

.All these indications show that the 
battle is being pushed to the gates, and 
that the enemy is making a desperate 
fight to to maintain his own.

NORTH DAKOTA.

We have great reason to rejoice for 
the victories that have been won in our 
own state.

In the last legislature resubmission 
was defeated in the house by a vote of 
GO to 31. Many and devious efforts 
were made by the resubmissionists to 
weaken the prohibition law, all of which
signally failed. Not only was every effort 
to weaken the law defeated, but it is
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decrease the blind pig and bootlegging

ThTdiBpensary bill was introduced 
late in the session. The author of the 
measure stated that he did not exi^ct it 

then, but that it was introduced 
askmeansof education and wi h the 
hope of its parsing later. The bill reads 
like a temperance measure and is very
Ssr to the South Csrolio. dis,ieD^ 
Uor All temperance people should care 
fuHysVudrSVefloct of the dispeusary 
law in South Carolina.

We find that the ministers, educators, 
temperance leaders, the churches, Wo^ 
man^Christian Temperance U? 
other temperance societies of the s ate
a« all oppSed to it. The sworn test.^
mony tokSin the United Stales Court 
of Claims in the case of South Carolina
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This testimony shows that the ^les of 
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L fast’as the population: that the illegal 
sale of
inf reased. A map of the city of Cnarles 
tx)n was introduced as testimony, show- 

The location of 2J3 “blind tigers" in
that city—with eight dispensaries.

Comparing the last six years of the 
dispensary system with the last six y ejr^ 
of Imense, we find crime has increa^d 
assaults more than 4'J per cent, homi 
cides nearly 100 per cent, while in one 
vear crimes such as larceny, *‘"K- 
arson etc., increased one hundred 
twentv-five per cent. The moral tone of 
the i^jople of the state has been greatly 
lowered. The disiiensary, instead of 
removing the saloon from jiolitics. has 
itself develoi^d into a gigantic political 
mTaLre. which crushes out all oppo
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Our former state historian, Mrs. Ida A- 
Morrill, who did so much to make our 
Slav at Wahpelon Inst year afi«b«br.has 
M m-ed to Duluth. The president of the 

Dist^et, Mrs. L. C. McKinney, one 
of our strong women, has moved to Ai- 
Wrto Ouf former -Y Secretary, Mrs

to be our L. T. L ^fC“2n-''r„re“Jfron
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'■'*Ueu'e tVn^ellers tell us that in the far 
northern waters icebergs are sometimes 
Tim moving majestically on against the
tide and in the teeth of the wind, ns if 
nronelled bv Bonio unseen ]H)Wor. the 
secret of it is that these mountains of ice 
reach awnv down to the undercurrents 
of the sea‘which bears them on resist- 
I..aaiv So if our lives reach down to the 
unSrVenSif Cod, we shall be borne 
(luietly and steadily on against the tide
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• KSnfUiwomen 1-0 this ^^au.CTir^stoongTha^t a legislature dare not | beau
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rdneate and work until the sab of the tifto wo true Superintended

of Uniermented VVin^, Mrs. M. M. bteb- 
bins. Hers was one of those rare char-
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deadly cigarette is a crime in the stat 
THE world's fair.

The St. Louisexposition for 1904 prom
ises some new departure m the line or 
World's Pairs. There will be more prom
inence given to processes than ever be
fnre. A normal training schoo , a schwj
for mutes and a school for the blir.d will 
illustrate educational processes. Manu
facturing processes of various kinds will 
V>e ivirried on as in the factories: a mat?-

■,nd s hcwspsiisr willje p^inter/d

;«ers ■mThrcrg'intlenSs and drmness 
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I know one who as a child mourned 
bitterly that she was not ^rn earlier 
that she might h.vve lived through the 
stirring scenes of the civil war, gone to 
the front as a nurse, an angel of mercy, 
and in‘the midst of that awful carnage

___A^\rkir Of^mathinfr

et up, bound and distributed. _
life boat Btatmn will putitscrew through 
daily drills i.lustrating the use of the 
life boat in every emergency.

A unique departure will be the con
sideration of the que.'tion of intemper
ance. In group 137 is found the “Liquor heroic. Do we ever sit wiui luiucu 
Question,” arranged as follows: Class , pleasantly dream how in another age
778 “Legal regulation of the bquor l „(jer other circumstances, the latent 
trade;" Class 779. “Publie management heroism in us would have been aroused, 
if liquor trade." Class 780, “Efforts for ^^d we would have gone forth to do and 
essening intemperance." The friends dare great things for God? Let us not 
md foes of temperance will be especially deceive ourselves-God makes no mis
ittracted to this exhibit. . • --------------- ^ nnnn this

The national Women’s Christian Tem
perance Union will have an exhibit 
‘here and the Women’s Christian Tem- 
peranceUnions of the Louisiana Purchape 
States will place in the grounds a beauti
ful water fountain. It is eight feet si.x 
inches in hi igbt and will cost 8.3.000, and 
will be modeled by a young woman of 
Missouri, Miss Elsie Wand. The tigure 
represents a woman holding a lily—the 
emblem of purity. It will thus be the 
central idea of the W. C. T. U. wrought 
<)ut in enduring bronze, a benediction to 
the weary, thirsty crowds.young and old, 
rich and jioor, as it reaches out to all 
alike its cup of cold water. We are 
asked to give for this fountain a sum 
equal to twenty five cents a member.
The executive committee will consider 
this matter and will doubtless devise 
wHVs and means of raising the money.
We trust every woman will heartily co
operate with the plans that shall be 
adopted by this convention.

if'sin "have been revolutionize'd. We 
have our criminal codes which provide 
that for certain sins life must be forfeit
ed and that for other sins, liberty must 
be forfeited for different terms of years 
according to the gravity of the crime, 
and the^ are right and necessary for 
the preservation and safety of society. 
Then we have our codes of ethics and so
cial codes which stamp some sms as 
black and others as white. These are 
the glasses through whic^ we look at 
sin. Let us, if possible, take them off 
a moment and see if wo can get an idea 
of sin as God sees it. Turn to the twen
ty fifth chapter of Mathew and read tha 
wonderful picture Christ gives of the last 
judgment. It is not a parable, it is not 
i^torv: it is a rtashlight picture of the 
judgment, given us by the Judge. \\ e 
see the Son of Man coming in His glory 
and seated on His throne of righteous- 
ness Ml the nations of the earth are 
gaSeriHl before Him. He divides the 
people into two classes and places one at 
His right hand and the other at His l^t. 
As He blesses those upon his right. He 
does not tell them that they have done 
great things in the world: that they have 
kept all the couiinandiuents; that they 
have endured marty rdom; that they ha\e 
led the armies of God against their en- 
emies. Hut he simply say s to them, I 
was an hungred and ye gave me meat; I 
thirrttv and ve gave mo drink; I was a 
Granger and ye took me in; naked and 
ye clothed me; I was sick and ye visited 
me; 1 was in prison and yo came unto 
me." And when they wonder and do 
not understand, lie says, “Inasmuch as 
ve did it unto one of the least of these 
my brethren, ye did it unto me.' .And 
then He turns to those on his left, V>ut 
He does not accuse them of murder, 
Rtealimr. lying or breaking thccommand- 
mentsf He does not coindemn them for 
anything they did, b.it for the things 
th^v failed to do. Ho says, “1 was an 
hungred and ye gave mo no meat, 1 
vvas thirsty and ye gave no drink; I was 

id ye took me not in, naked

least of these my brethren, yo didit not
tome.” These people at his left, for 
aught this picture shows us, may have 
been most respectable people, many of 
them, perhaps, church member, those 
whs had lived upright li%;e8, who wouW 
scorn to do a mean act, who could say of 
the commandments, as did the rich young 
ruler, “All these have I kept from my
youth up." -who lived negatively K(»d 
lives -who did nothing positively bad 
and yet in the eyes of the they
had committed the greatest of sms. \V hs^ 
was it? They rejected Christ as He ap
peared to them in the gniiso of 
itv. It was from an indifference born of 
scdlishness. They cared more for their 
own ease and comfort, pleasure, wealtR, 
fame and power than for the ills of 
manitv about them. And so their eyes 
were holden so that they could not see 
the Christ in every human being. 

Comrades, beloved, looking at sin as

Tbelieve that this is the 
insidious and dangerous fc

most Bubtl 
rm in vvhic'n

deceive ourseives-uou manL-o uw 
takes. When y ou and I came upon this 
stage of action the hour lor us had struck.
It was neither too late nor too early, it 
was the one hour in all the ages that 
was ripe for the highest development of 
all the iKJwers within us—the one hour 
in which we could do most for God and 
His world. There is no need to mourn 
that the time has passed for heroism. Ne
ver was there greater need for heroic souls 
than to-dav, when the battle is against 
•powers, against the rulers of the dark
ness of this world, against spiritual wick
edness in high places." The highest type 
of heroism is not that which untunch- 
ingly faces a hailstorm of deadly bullets 
or an onslaught of gleaming bay onets, or
stands calmly at the marty r's stake; this . .^,„jra«e8. ueiuv«u. -
is heroism of a high order, j ( Jod sees it, are any of us guiltless? Dare
mind it is not to be compared to the pa- , ^ however
tient wailing and working tlirough long | ^ bo to us?
weary y ears of defeat, luisunderstanding, | .‘Ttos iM ouL^ and neglect any
meers. ridicule and social oslracisui; th«

During the year we have had the good 
‘‘ortune to secure some of the best speak 
ITS the National W. C. T. U. affords.
They have been enthu-siastically received
and we appreciate the excellent work • uf**'*^" ° ........ .7------ ■
hey have done. We are convinc d that they arc writ wi h gold 
the greatest need of our state at present I shall shine when the str

breaking of home ties, the giving up of 
friends dearer than life, then to stand 
alone, to never lose faith in the final out
come, and to endure as seeing the in- 
visil)le. The temperance caiisi? has such 
heroes, and though their names may be 
little known or cared for here, yet 
heaven's radiant galaxy of great names

- .........letters that
re dim. You

Bins in cwiv* ».v

Christ: that every home protected, ev
ery child saved, every girl 
drunkard redeemed, every deed, how- 
ner small,done in His name, is minister 
ing unto him.
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MHS. MAKY (iKOVEK. 
State Y Secretary.

Lisbon, X. D., Sept. KI,
Dear Comrades: As I write that line I 
wonder if we are really thnt t’omrades- 
to share our mutual suceesse.s ami fail 
ures, to help each other in every possible 
way. 1 do so wi.sh that every Y girl in 
the state would consider mo indeed her 
comrade her friend willintr to do njy 
best to assist her, and anxious not only 
for the society to which wo belonj; but 
for the welfare of each individual young 
woman, and also the young men, who 
“belong." Each one may be able to ac
complish something working alone, but 
how much more by united effort co- 
o^ration means so much in a work like

I have been pondering in my mind 
the feasibility of adopting a uniform 
program, either from the Year Book 
formulated by a committee, for the com
ing year, Our Y Conference is for the 
discussion of just such plans as this and 
I would like to have you think the mat
ter over and come up to convention with 
your ideas for or against this proposition. 
You will find in this issue the program 
which we hope to have carried out in 
full, and it is the thought to have these 
lubjects^ freely discussed by all dele
gates. Do not think because your name 
does not appear on the program that 
you are to have no part. The Confer
ence will be a failure if it does not draw 
out new ideas from each one there. The 
subjects have been chosen which, judg
ing from reiHjrts, the Y’s generally need 
instruction upon, and leaders from Y’s 
having done something along the lines 
mentioned,

A very encouraging letter was received 
from the jiresident of Buxton Y the 
other day in which she told of a Read
ing Circle recently organized. This was 
after my program was sent to the Secre
tary, but I have asked her to tell us 
something of it at our Conference. This 
cold weather makes us think of winter 
and the long evenings in which wo may 
read and study. Is not a Y. W. C. T. U. 
leading Circle an excellent idea? Think 
about It and plan for it and put it in 
operation as soon as iiossible. Perhaps 
some other Y has a better plan to main
tain interest and instruct the young peo
ple. If BO, tell us about it. The roll 
call will give you an opportunity to 
DMke the plan known, and then we will 
discuss it later.

We have written about our Y Confer
ence Saturday a, m. but do not want 
you to think that is all the time we have 
M Convention, for the whole Convention 
belongs to us. We are a part of the 
Woman a Christian Temperance Union 
»nd whatever is helpful for them is as 
much BO to us, and wo want every Y 
aeiegate to be present at every session if 
kisimMible. I hope to meet many of 
puat Mayville and know that we shall 
bemutualb •... 1 benefited, good report
maketh the bones fat.” Come with a 
8^ report and may Cod be with you in 
Wl your work. Loyally yours.

Miry .M. Cuovkk,

The home of Mrs. Clara Parrish- 
«Bt seventh. Sudduth Aug-

Program for Y C’onference:-
Doyotifuis, .Miss Ccorgiaim Fulton, Xich- 

olHon \,
K<)llCnll. licKponsp, The Best Thing 

\\ c I lave Done This Year.
•Vppointment of committees and perfect

ing i»luns fur Y night.

*^7]rIi> ton Y
H«iw many and what Departments of 

W ork .shall the Y adopt? Mayville Y.
How uc UKe the Year Book. Hunter Y.
Our Honorarics. Pembina Y.
Co o;>cration with other vonc.g people’s 

socicticH, Miss Emir llest, .Ass’t Y 
Sec.. I-’argo Y.

Our literature and ho.v . 
to us(* it, . '

(Question Box
, Miss Carrie 

Lee Carter, 
' Dexter, Mo.

I t'lnixTcUu'c^ronic.'x.
It is said 111 smokers drop dead every 

month on the streets of America from 
tobacco heart,
••• ' Bpend.s yearly on education

on amusements 5=7,000,000, on 
drink S( 10,000,000.

Maine has served notice on the last 
li«|Uor outlaw within her borders that he 
18 wanted no longer.

It is said that Chicago receives 81,- 
000,001) revenue from the saloons every 
four months. 82r)«,000,(K)0 are invested 
in breweries and malt houses alone in 
.Vrnerica.

Mjiine’s Brave Stand Against Lhiuor 
and License and The Great Forward 
Movement by the Epworth League are 
two move cents worthy of note and 
great encouragement to temperance 
people.

Xearly 1.70 counties out of *d-10 in 
Texas have voted out the licensed sa
loon, and scarcely half of the remaining 
number that allow the dramshop free 
life without limitation in prohibition 
precincts.

-\nthony Comstock says that accord
ing to the last census there are about 
1,000,000 habitual drunkards. This 
means that about 1 in .3.3 of the adult 
population are steeped in Ihiuor in the 
United States.

Under the national pure food law en
acted by Congress last winter a ship
ment of white wine from Bordeaux, 
France was refused admittance on Sept, 
uth, it being found lo be adulterated 
with salicylic acid.

-V high license man believes in putting 
whiskey into a boy through a 81,000 
funnel and then putting the boy into 
the gutter. A prohibitionist the whis
key into the gutter, and then putting 
the boy up in Christ.

Next to the drunkard’s hell, the worst 
effects fall upon his little ones. Sta
tistics show that our insane asylums, 
institutions for feeble minds, and peni
tentiaries often are fed from the fam
ilies of the poor drunkard.

Hon. J. H. Mauley has signed one of 
the Prohibition blanks stating that he 
is opposed to resubmission or license in 
any form; and public sentiment all over 
the state is increasingly demanding en
forcement instead of repeal.

The people of Neal Dow’s state will 
not be brow beaten into acceptance of 
any Vermont-Xew Hampshire alliance 
with the trade. The Maine legislature 
convened September 1 in special session 
to transact two or three items of vntin- 
ished business left over from the regular 
session, A short time ago the resub- 
missionists were claiming that they 
would submit their little bill and that it 
would pass, but as a matter of fact the 
special session of the legislature trans
acted its business in one day and ad
journed without any attempt being made 
to introduce the resubmission bill so 
much talked of.

Taliaferro County, Ga., the only 
county between Atlanta and Augusta, 
171 miles, which up to this time has 
licensed the sale of whiskey, went dry 
the 1.7th by 1.7 majority. It was a tre
mendous fight but Prohibition won. 
The winning of Taliaferro county points 
toward a reaction from the dispensary 
wave that for two years has retarded the 
progress of local prohibition in the 
eastern coast states of the south. The 
plan of State Control has been deliber
ately and successfully used as a buffer 
against the prohibitionists in that sec
tion by the politicians and leaders of the 
liiluor trade. A reaction has already 
set in against a government saloon prop
osition in either state or county form.

The .3,000,000 Christian young people
------------------------ •------------------------------------- -----------------° ‘ * Joie mention in the national report of the Epworth League have announced 

^ membership. .. Will you a forward movement in the Great Re-

plan was presented and adopted that 
the Epworth Herald for August 20 issue 
the call to arms that will muster these 
young people the world over under the 
banner of Prohibition. The Herald 
says: “The next forward movement in 
the I'.pworth League is to bo a temper
ance crusade. This movement is to be 
first of all a pledge signing campaign. 
Ihe awful effects of li.juor upon the 
body and mind and stnil need to be em
phasized. Us domestic and social dev
astations must be retold. A new and 
determined effort must be made to stir 
in the hearts of the girls and boys a deep 
seated hatred of the li(|uid poison. 
Hence plans are under way to circulate 
the pledge by the tens of thousands. 
Literature is to be manufactured and 
circulated in wholesale ways. Then the 
Crusade contemplates a series of agita
tion meetings, 'riieso will make possible 
new and large victories. Then last this 
movement means war. All the Satanic 
forces which are operating to pull men 
and women down are against us. The 
day of resolutions is past. Enough of 
that sort of campaign! The specific 
work then which these young people 
have upon their hands is to make 
trouble for the rum power.”

L. T; L. COU^lzR,
••For Tnitli and liijrM 
In the Klnjr-s Xame."

MRS. C. W. MOSES.
State L. T. L. Sec’y.

L. T. L. Notes.
Fairview had a class of 8 L. T. L’s 

graduate this year.
Fargo Scandinavian L. T. L., although 

a new organization only a little over 
three months old, has grown until it 
numbers 41.

Page has two L. T. L.’s, one number
ing 35 and one 18.

Hope L. T. L, has grown until it now 
numbers 75.

Grand Forks has an L. T. L. number 
ing38.

Harlem L. T. L. sent 83 to the W. C. 
T. U. Home, and a part was taken to buy 
a new stove which was badly needed for 
the nursery.

“When you save a man or a woman 
you save a unit, but when you save! a 
boy or a girl you save a whole multi
plication table.”—John Wanamaker. 
We should think of this when disposed 
to think lightly of the L. T. L. branch.

FIELD NOTES.
Grass Lake union has been most suc

cessful in socials, medal contests and in
crease in honorary members. They now 
have thirty honoraries.

New Rockford made a present of a 
chair to Baldwin Cottage.

Forest River, since last September, 
has sent 824.20 to the W. C. T. U. Home.

The members of Ardoch union pay 5 
cents per month to the W. C. T. U. 
Home.

Maza union has been most successful 
in securing attendance of members and 
medal contest work.

Absaraka has been most successful in 
the line of parlor meetings.

Fessenden union has been most suc
cessful in social meetings and work 
among the young people.

The new union at Napoleon has been 
most successful in medal contest work.

The union at Perth circulated an anti
druggist permit petition and has been 
very successful with Mothers’ Meetings.

Grand Forks union holds meetings at 
the hospital once a month, and the de
partment meetings have been very suc
cessful.

The union at Gladstone, although so 
far away from the unions of the state, 
keep up the work, pay their dues and 
have secured three new membera The

MISS A. G. MABEE,
PURCHASING AGENT.

701-Lumber Exchange, ;|
3^1^MEAP0LI^, - - - MI.NN.

Seven years cxiwrletiee In filling^ 
mall orders. Write me for anything: 
you wish. Every or«ler receives 
sunul attention. No coniml.sslon. j 
••luirged ami satisfaction guaranteed:|i

WANTED:
A Nice Home for a Fine

Beautiful Baby BOY,
now at the W. C. T. U Heme. 

Baby Is Nine Months Old.

Casselton IReporter
CASSBLTON, N. D.

Neat Job Work for W. C. 
. T. U. on Short Notice,
AT REASONABLE PRICES

Cando union is preparing a three 
month’s program for the union meetings.

Leeds has received sixteen new mem
bers.

The new union at Dwight organized 
last winter has held twelve regular meet
ings, twelve public meetings and sixteen 
parlor meetings.
former president traveled sixty-five miles 
to collect dues and then went eight miles 
to see the treasurer. We can imagine 
something about what it means to have 
members so scattered and what a sac
rifice to work in the cause of right.

Tiffany reports their most successful . 
efforts to be in employing lecturers.

READY1
The Beautiful World's Y Al

manac for 1904.
WHY should aH members of the W. 

C. T. U. and Y buy?
BECAUSE it is beautiful; because it 

is distinctively ours, and because it is 
sold for the benefit of the telling work 
in Japan of Miss Kara Smart.

WHY should you buy now?
BECAUSE the edition for 19a3 was 

not nearly adequate to supply the de
mand! Many were disappointed last 
year—you may be of the number this 
year. Do not delay!

WE ASSURE YOU you cannot be 
disappointed in the make-up of the book
let. It is fully up to the standard of last 
year. The cover is in soft gray, with 
Miss Willard's face, in relief, in white, in 
the center. There are 24 pages of the 
most e.xquisite steel engravings, includ- 
eing the face of he Lady Henry Som

erset and interior views of Eastnor 
Castle; the latest photographs o' Mrs. 
Barn s. Miss Swankie-Came.on and 
Miss Smart; the World’s Y group and 
many others illustrative of our work, as 
well as those showing the peculiar archi
tecture of some of the most famous of 
oriental palaces. Besides all these is 
the calendar and the gems of thought 
that you will want to make a part of 
your life. To possess it, and appropriate 
it, is a liberal education, yet it may all 
be had for the small snm of 25 cents!

Order from the editor and custodian, 
Mrs. Clara Parrish-Wrioht, 

________Paris. 111., U. S. A.

Continued from page 1.
the home for two, the nation for two, the 
ballot for two; when men shall under
stand that a state or a nation bereft of 
the mother heart is bereft of the best 
it can know.
“When not alone on man is laid the duty 

of the hour,
Woman, a gathering host, stands forth, 

full armed with moral power. 
Open the way and she will wield the bal

lot by your side
Till back from all she cherishes, is 

rolled destruction.’s tide.”
Mrs. E. C. Widdifibld, Leal.
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Dry Goods and Notions*
Carpets and Draperies,

Cloaks and Fine Furs,
Clothine Gents

^":ta.w«4.»dOta...a«.
Hardworeunci liowure.

•>S:Sc“".;rr^i-.oMoe..

sflpjfl:lt.6.6rliiltli,

More public meetings held

*TreSert-4ort -
eoived 8118.:n. diebureo;!. cJh.iu, 
hand. ^he matter of raia

S&SSH^S
T. U repOTted. Purity-W “P-

trial u“*>»“‘P- 
ies of The Shers, 3 meetingetions to unions and otners,
held, *2.75 Ellendaloof the curfew law diKUsae ^

Fi ftndale Junel6,’03-In8btute day.

brdi^«ion that God la ^.way^our
helwr and we, therefore, as his a^^'

d^^ional visits, distSbntron of Urn

Slfc*ISlS..!5S
sentiment to the rigTit.

iSSpS^S
SS3?iS“‘Ss^^m«tingB,V suCMSStui ^ very 
necessary to report in order to ^®|P'
fulto ofher unions. No mere tobula-

*'*The helpfuf vice preside^ was
to BO perfect herself as t^ able to W'

liTtiTti fri^rri^hM
Sjfofd,^»toshoaid®^nS.^uc. 
tions, circulars, etc., and 
of communication intact between the 
local, county, state and “®tion^ superin- 
SnSents. found seto of leaflets can be 
Sid very cheaply and every su^rintend- 
ent should have them. Let all wn-

ro!^rrw‘xM^5
formally adopted by institute.

How to Better Finances, led by Mra 
White, district treasurer. A hard sub
ject but very necessary to diMUSs. Mo- 
iey comes somehow to all ^her lodges,

stiire2‘t?uSUy‘‘gfy»V'’«
S^r^s?M“df of £ S

N fr
my God to Thee. Institute work still fur
ther urged; it must and will be pushed,

*9“‘>r“^t;4» b„m,ueU and„aown by ^ „

Ccf a'nrturation-*! paid for

__ 4 ^

educational. gt„iiv the maltor

misSF WALLACE. REFERENCE:
Manager. H»t National Bank.

Hope. N. Dak.

..•BakotaPnichasini

aa iBuuio are 
Adjournment

The Mail Buyers' Friend and Repre
sentative.

OKnn:; ■ ^ioT^u-s Ik n.DiNG,
T, n BOX 123 N. W. Phone Main 2321J2. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA.

^ VO llUUHOia ••=Hir=s3 
|fss:€PSH 

««SiS

^____“^lafwirvf oAcrAtarv. and dis-

‘'‘'iraStraub Se? reminded the inati-
• ii-.:-----—fw fKo North Da-

every

%lg’Kal Conteet-Matrone’ goid

“f^foTttolil^h Valley Road," Mra

"^f‘Tco^?oMU«l“y"“”-
®™“Coid Man’. Story," Mrs. Smith, 
®?%ne More," Mrs. McCrory, Coga- 
’'jlne mnalc was venderdd

£riS5fS2“K~'SruBremen, received the medal.
Sunday School Work.

[Read at Barnes Co. Convention.]
The Sunday School, a universal oi^an^

‘.“frtS t^l Sin«rr.i«
S‘:^Jstute^:fago, that our

grandfathers learned the text, ..Wme ma

hood, have influenced our lives to-day? 
Likewise, the lessons taught your chil
dren to-day will prove a dominating

^"^The^sViiday School gives an ‘uvolun- 
tary influence for temperance. I heard 
a father say not long since that he bro t 
the ehildren to Sunday School and did 
not like to loaf ar iund the door, so caiue 
in too. Many who would not deign to 
hear a temperance speech might thus 
catch the crumb their hungry souls need 
and right about face, Or some mother 
who claims to be temperate, but hesitates 
not to give brandy in sickness, or serve 
wine sauce at her table, might learn, in 
your bible class, how “meat maketh the 
yeak brother to stumble," and that “no 
man liveth to himself." There is no bet
ter place for the boys and girls to become 
the men and women we would wish them 
to be than in the Sunday school. There
trwi- «ta ItaaTI fllAm

™“SS:si“„”5e

pranH Tsynclj,' 

SLtinlS"' Farm Machinery
"«=ifSKS£““

OASSELTON NORTH DAK.

If YOU have any time for work outside 
the Sunday school hour, your opportun-

yo“ XM®"in“to’a“tem'?^rance HteraS

bodv- Samson, the strongest man ever 
houMheld destroyed by intemperanw,

g^y'^Sd^Mtoua of 4owe» tor

aSss-«7Kriss
HSrSsiiaassssas
ment for six months or a. year w.tn a

S«gThonrelds“{J|af

let us keep them.
When the children are young they are 

comparatively safe, but this is the seed 
sowing time, the time for the pledge to 
be signed. For the primary scholars the 
temperance text cards and blackboard 
ovArr>i(w>R form an introduction. After

Mrs. Straub tnen remiuueu i.uo .uAw

K^wSblS^BJ^let, ?h°afev^r3

*°No^allc^oli? Me^cation, by Miss

read® It enforced the fac^^^^^ temperance texi caras auu omuBuuBru
and most advanced physicians are abso- exercises form an introduction. After 
lately discarding alcohol in treatmentof explaining the evils of liquor and effects 
dtel. Mao,%.tent medicio^ »o. ??disease. many pttbcul, luou.—— 
tain more alcohol than the strongest 
brandy. “When the women of a nation 
frown upon a custom it is doomed. 
Read Mrs. Allen's book, Alcohol a Dan
gerous and unnecessary Medicine.

Convention Day. Called to order by 
reading of selection from John 14, and 
prayer by Mrs. Crabtree. Song, Any
where He Leads Me. Roll call by s^re- 
tary, responded to by texts from dele-

inimals, and prints of famous men would 
invert the bare rralta of the ^or chdd^

raiua“ ‘ m— “Joulffilied withSssi^rsasis
as well as furnish the material for teach-

i"e!p=i“arunt‘Seht'iJ^Vli;«

to exercise their own judgment. They 
will be better able to ^and the test of 
battle in later years. Their present at
titude toward this king of vices will be 
designated. They will bo proud to de
fine their position, “Against.”

Contest work is a branch that m 
be successfully introduced. 1 he 
dren work better for a prize, and the 
temperance recitations or essays would 
broaden and strengthen temperance sen
timent. If the prize is a well chosen 
book it too will prove effective.

Have a temperance rally to which ev
ery one is invited. Give stirring recita-

1 sarAn 1 nrv I

a den lined witti immoral auu -----

‘"‘^vifile®these'^suggestions seem not along 
the direct line of teiuporance 
keep the child
world." His standard of right is rai^. 
his thoughts are ennobled. He aspires 
to lofty ideals, which though ne'er a^

»VorS'hi“hi\Thil5o!.^«d 
T«hA ifirls. too. are more secure.

-------- o------------ -»1 iiquur auu cuouts
on body and soul, do your utmost to 
have them pledge themselves against it. 
As they grow older the fact they have 
made the promise becomes an incentive 
to keep it, just as many live godly lives 
because the promise they made has be
come a power in their lives. It becomes 
a fixed habit, a ruling principle. But as 
the ship at sea must be carefully manned 
or it will miss the harbor, so must these 
tiny barks be guided by a diligent, watch-

ery one is invited, uive sun...,, —- 
tions, enlivening songs, and a few orig 
nal papers by the scholars. Ask for 
signers and distribute leaflets to bo tak
en home. Leaflets such as “Teachings 
of our divine Savior concerning wine, 
“Scientific Temperance Truths, “What 
is the Pledge, and why Sign it?" and 
many such might reach the inebriate s 
home and touch the heart of a once lov
ing father and devoted husband, w'ho, 
under the debasing influences of a terri- 
rible appetite, degenerate companions, 
and a license law, has become a blear- 
eyed, broken-down sot. Who will say 
what message from heaven may thus bo 
carried'? Or nerhans. in future years,

inVho"o'\odety thej
and this constant intermingling prepaid
tom tochooso suitable compamuua wto 
the time for choosing combes. Those wii 
strength of character, chnstian manii 
ness Ld true gentleness, take 
to the dude with a cane, a cigar ana

'‘Tb“» a«Vu?u“ loading up«^. spikrot by Paul; "Whatsoover thiW 
aVe pure, whatsoever tb'.ng® 
think on these 'Yj? gouls
help our day affords, with th® 
our coming men and women m t 
anco. should wo not cof®‘‘if,jSeoneB 
Btruction and keeping of these httle 
a grand opportunity for swelling w 
ranks of to morrow?

And while we are doing what we
let^us n^t forRet to W ^wRhou^t^ce^

WUML lilCDDCa^C lav^iax v waa ii.acaj' viauo ww

carried'? Or perhaps, in future years, 
when your class is scattered, some gone 
to the city where evils are rife and gild
ed vice meets one on every hand, then, it 
may be, that the truths gleaned from 
yovir leaflets, the verses learned in your 
class, will be the Master’s instrument of 
salvation.

us not forget to pray wib
j.” Prayer IS mighty, ®“‘^,,>Xwtbe 

slant, unremitting prayers wiH

"“.^Sir»ilnn4wh«tthouwiU.
Thou canst not be too bold,

Since His own blwd to/ tbee he sp
What else can he
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